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Kingdom Redemptive Plan

1.天国救赎计划 Kingdom Redemptive Plan

2.君尊皇族的觉醒 Awareness of Royalty

3.永远的帮助者（圣灵）

Forever Helper (Holy Spirit)

4.与神亲密（敬拜和祷告）

Intimate with God (Worship and Prayer)

5.聆听神的声音（神的话）

Hearing the voice of God (The Word of God)

6.神的家（团契）

The Family of God (Fellowship)

7.做家事（服事）

Doing House Chore (Ministry)

8.十一与奉献的真谛 Tithes and Offering

9.向世界宣扬好消息（福音代言人）

Tell the Goodnews to the World

10.彰显天国的大能（超自然）

Manifest Kingdom’s Power (Supernatural)

A) 课程的目的
The purposes of the course

-启动你的天国人生，活出属天的生活
方式，经历在地如在天的生活。
Activate Kingdom Living, Release 
Kingdom Lifestyle, Experience On Earth 
as it is in Heaven. 

传统培育Traditional 灵恩培育Charismatic 天国文化培育

Kingdom Culture

得救 Salvation 得救+圣灵能力

Saved + power of Holy 

Spirit

得救+圣灵能力+天国

价值观saved + power of 

Holy Spirit + kingdom 

core values 

例：神同在彰显-保留在

头脑，知识层面

Head knowledge

圣灵充满的能力The 

power of the Holy Spirit

身份恢复，每时刻都

能彰显神的同在

Restoration of identity, 

carry His presence

例：因信称义的罪人Sinners 

saved by Grace

因信称义的罪人，但

有圣灵充满的能力

Sinner saved by Grace but 

filled with Holy Spirit

因信称义的圣徒Saints 

who have been given His 

righteousness
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-还有罪行（行为）的义人（身份），
走在完全成圣的旅程中。We are righteous 
people with weakness, in the journey to 
perfection.

例：我是首相的儿子，但还是软弱和
罪行。 I am the son of PM, but still have 
weakness and still sin. (By Grace)

-我是一个罪人，慢慢成圣，努力挣扎
成为完全的首相儿子。I am a sinner, 
sanctify gradually, striving to become a perfect 
son of PM. (By Striving)

例：处理罪时，不是定罪，而是“我的
身份这么宝贵，不配得去犯罪”When 
dealing with sin, not to condemn, but “l am a 
noble royalty, not “fit” to sin.”

因信称义Justification

罗4:25耶稣被交给人，是为我们的过犯，
复活是为叫我们称义 。He was delivered 
over to death for our sins and was raised to life 
for our justification.

罗5:1我们既因信称义，就借着我们的主
耶稣基督，得与神相和 。Therefore, since 
we have been justified through faith, we have 
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ,

B) 何谓核心价值观和天国文化？What is core 
values and kingdom culture?

1.核心价值观是你人生“相信最深”的思维，
它领导你的一生。当一组的人拥有同样的
思维时，就成为一个文化。Core values are 
the truest beliefs that direct our lives and when 
groups share the same values, culture is created.

2.核心价值观犹如树根，供应和维持一颗
大树；也像一粒种子，可长大结果，成为
一棵树。Core values are like the roots that 
nurture and sustain a large tree in a great 
forest or the small seeds that become food-
producing plants in a thriving ecosystem.

例：若你相信神有许多重大的事要处理，
那大概没时间医治你的“小病”了！
If one believes God has bigger things to worry 
about, than a miraculous personal healing is 
simply remission, luck or a mistaken prior 
diagnosis.
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3.文化是“一个组织和团队拥有共同的
态度，价值观，目标和习惯”。The 
merriam-webster dictionary says culture is “the 
set of shared attitudes, values, goals and 
practices that characterize an institution or 
organization.”

4.一个健康的天国文化使人们能过得平安，
有意义和丰盛。帮助人正确与神与人相处。
A Healthy kingdom culture enables people to live 
in peace, meaning and prosperity, rightly 
connected to God and to one another.

-健康的核心价值观加强健康的身份和积极
转变个人性格。Healthy core values reinforce a 
healthy identity and transform our personality in 
positive ways.

-所有的“核心价值观”都不是一个方程式。
唯有在神的同在之下才有“果效”。单单
有原则，没有神的同在犹如建立一个国，
但没有国王。All the core values are not a 
formula. Only make sense within the context of 
God’s presence. Applying principles without 
seeking His presence is like seeking a kingdom 
without a king.

C)天国救赎计划的大纲：
Contents of kingdom redemptive plan

-世人都犯了罪 All have sinned

-罪所带来的后果 The outcome of sin

-耶稣来到世上：死与复活的目的
Jesus: Died and Resurrected

-如何领受救恩？How to receive salvation?

-救恩的确据 The assurance of salvation
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被赦免与神亲近的关系？

没有赦罪，就有审判和惧怕，这拦阻我们进入祂
的同在。我们要醒觉我们一切的罪都已得赦免并
被宝血所洁净。劳苦挣扎得赦免是焦点于“自己”
和“罪”不可跌入“劳苦挣扎”但要跌入
“信心”。Without forgiveness, there is judgment and 
fear and we are not able to enter into His presence. We 
need to be awared that all our sins are forgiven and we 
are cleansed by His blood. Striving to be forgiven is 
focusing on self and sin. So, don fall back into “trying” 
but fall back into “trust”.

如果没有“正确地”认罪，会拦阻与神亲密。真正
的认罪不是“自我焦点”，“自我怜悯”，“自
义”。“痛苦焦点于自我”带来死亡。“认罪焦点”
卡住我们，因为是焦点于“自我”。宗教的灵用
“自我批评”夺去了认罪的喜乐来代替真悔改。If we 
are not repenting correctly, we may block an encounter with 
Him. True repentance is not self-focused, self-pity, self-
righteous. Sorrow-focused on me will bring dead. 
“Repentance focused” stuck us, for you are focusing on 
yourself. Religious spirit uses self-criticism to rob us of the 
joy of repentance. This may substitute true confession. 

“真悔改”是关乎神的恩典而不是“我的罪”。
正确的悔改是简单，真诚地承认自己的罪。
这会带来经历神的爱。True repentance is about 
God’s grace rather than my sin. Genuine Godly sorrow is 
true repentance, it is simple, sincere and acknowledge 
of my sin. It will bring us an encounter of His love. We don 
experience Him without experience His kindness which is 
His nature.

D)救恩的确据 The assurance of salvation

1.被神接纳的确据The assurance of Being Accepted 
by our Father

约6:37凡父所赐给我的人必到我这里来；
到我这里来的，我总不丢弃他。All that the Father 
gives me will come to me, and whoever comes to me I 
will never drive away.

人类的三种基本需要：
The three basic needs of a human being?

1.1自我认知: 知道我是谁
Self awareness: know who I am?

12.自我价值 ：知道我是宝贵的
Self value: know I am precious

1.3被接纳 Being Accepted

2.与基督关系的确据
The Assurance of Relationship Fellowship with Him 

启3:20看哪，我站在门外叩门，若有听见
我声音就开门的，我要进到他那里去，我与
他，他与我一同坐席。Here I am! I stand at the 
door and knock. If anyone hears my voice and opens 
the door, I will come in and eat with him, and he 
with me.
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基督教不是一个宗教，而是一个关系。
Christianity is not a religion but relationship.

3.得着权柄， 能成为神家中一份子的
确据。To receive the authority to become 
the CHILD OF GOD

约1:12
凡接待他的，就是信他名的人，他就
赐他们权柄，作神的儿女。Yet to all 
who received him, to those who believed in 
his name, he gave the right to become 
children of God.

身为神的儿女,可以得著：
As a child of God, I can received：

A.天父家中的产业。
The inheritance of my Father

B. 天国王子和公主的身份。
The identity of Prince and Princess

C. 整个天国的支持。
The back-up of the Heaven

4.重生和永生的确据
The Assurance of Born again and Eternal Life

约1:13
这等人不是从血气生的，不是从情欲生的，
也不是从人意生的，乃是从神生的。
children born not of natural descent, nor of human 
decision or a husband's will, but born of God.

-我们是一个新造的人，旧的已过。
We are a new creation, the old has passed.

5.信心的确据，能过一个基督徒的生活
The Assurance of faith, to live like a Christian

加2:20
我已经与基督同钉十字架。现在活着的，
不再是我，乃是基督在我里面活着。
并且我如今在肉身活着，是因信神的儿子而活，
他是爱我，为我舍己。I have been crucified with Christ 
and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I live in the 
body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave 
himself for me.
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弗3:17
使基督因你们的信，住在你们心里，
叫你们的爱心，有根有基 。so that Christ 
may dwell in your hearts through faith. And I 
pray that you, being rooted and established in 
love,

6.称义的确据。不再被称为是罪人而被
称为义人。The Assurance of Justification.
No longer a sinner saved by grace but a 
righteous man (saint) saved by grace.

罗4:25
耶稣被交给人，是为我们的过犯 ，
复活是为叫我们称义 。He was delivered 
over to death for our sins and was raised to 
life for our justification.

罗5:1
我们既因信称义，就借着我们的主耶稣
基督，得与神相和 。Therefore, since we 
have been justified through faith, we have 
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.

7.得胜的确据，能胜过撒旦和世界 The Assurance 
of victory, to overcome the satan and the world.

约一5:4-5
因为凡从神生的，就胜过世界。 使我们
胜了世界的，就是我们的 信心。胜过
世界的是谁呢 ？不是那信耶稣是神儿子的吗 ？
for everyone born of God overcomes the world. This is the 
victory that has overcome the world, even our faith. Who 
is it that overcomes the world? Only he who believes that 
Jesus is the Son of God.

约一4:4
小子们哪，你们是属神的，并且胜了他们 。
因为那在你们里面的，比那在世界上的更大 。
You, dear children, are from God and have overcome them, 
because the one who is in you is greater than the one who 
is in the world.

我们不是活着去得胜，而是活在得胜中！

We live from victory, not to victory


